An overview of physical activities among family members with risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus in Pekanbaru.
Genetic has interrelated with the development of type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM). Individuals at high risk of type 2 DM have a strong family history and physical inactivity in their lifestyle. This study was aimed to determine physical activity among family members with risk of type 2 DM in Pekanbaru. Design of the study was descriptive study. Number of sample were 128 respondents, which has taken by purposive sampling technique based on the inclusion criteria. This study was considered for respondent's comfort, privacy and confidentiality. The measuring tool for physical activity was modified Baecke Questionnaire, which has been tested for validity and reliability. It consists of work index, sport index, and leisure index. The analysis of this study was univariate analysis with frequency distribution in percentage form. The result showed that in adolescent age, 51.9% have middle activity, 27.8% have high activity, and 20.3% have low activity. In adult age, 61.2% have middle activity, 24.5% have low activity, and 14.3% have high activity. This study recommends for family members who have risk of type 2 DM to start a healthier life by maintaining their physical activity especially in sport activities.